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Particulate sizing and emissionindices for a jet engine
exhaust sampled at cruise
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Abstract.

Particle

size and emission indices measurements

for jet engines,primarilythe RollsRoyceRB211 engineson
a NASA 757 aircraft are reported. Thesedatawere usedto
estimate the fraction

of fuel sulfur that was converted

to

from sampledparticlesbeforetheyreachtheinstrumentation
due to the largetemperatureincrease,typicallynear 60øC,
andrelativehumiditydecreasethe sampleexperiences
when
it is broughtintothe aircraftcabin.

particulates.Thesemeasurements
weremadein-situwith the
samplingaircraftseveralkilometersbehindthesource.Some Results
complimentarygroundmeasurements
on the same source Size Distributions
aircraftandenginesare alsoreported. Significantdifferences
Particle sizedistributionstaken with the DMA (Differenare seenbetween the ground observationsand the in-situ
observations,
indicatingthatplumeprocesses
are changingthe tial Mobility Analyzer) onboardthe NASA DC-8 duringthe
aerosol' s characteristics.
757 plumechasingflight, 3 May 96, are shownin Fig. 1.
The circles indicate the measurements taken when the 757 was

usingthehighsulfurfuel (700 ppm),andthesquaresindicate
Introduction
a low fuel sulfurcontent(70 ppm) case. In orderto facilitate
comparisonwith groundtestdata, an emissionindex(referWith the knowledgethat jet enginesinject a significant enceto CO2concentration)
baseddifferentialparticleconcenamountof material into the atmospherewhere they operate; tration is presentedrather than one referencedto a unit
the chemicaland physicalcharacteristics
of turbine engine volumeof samplegas. The backgroundparticulateconcentraemissions
hasbegunto receiveattention(Ferri 1972;Luther tion was subtractedout to focus on the jet enginecontribuet al. 1979; Widhopfet al. 1977; Hagen et al. 1989, 1990, tions. The two in-plumecasesshowroughlythe samesize
1991, 1992, 1993a, 1993b, 1996; Pitchford et al. 1991; distributionshape,Jungetype, bothexhibitinghigherparticle
Baumgardnerand Cooper, 1994). This paper describes populations
thanin clearair cases.The highsulfurdistriburesultsfrom particle characterizationmeasurementsmade tion showsa relativelyhigherconcentration
of smallparticles
primarilyduringNASA projectSUCCESS,usingtheUniver- whencomparedto the low sulfurcase,andthe highandlow
sity of MissouriMobile Aerosol SamplingSystem(UMR- sulfur size distributionstend to agree in the large particle
MASS). The UMR instrumentation
was flown on the NASA
regime. These in-situengineexhaustsize distributions
are
DC-8 researchaircraft for in-situatmospheric
measurements similarin shapeto thoseobservedfrom trans-Atlantic
aircraft
bothin aircraft exhausttrails and in the ambientbackground. also observed(Hagen et al., 1996) at cruiseunder project

POLINAT for near field encounters. Fig. 1 also showsa
comparison
betweenthetwo flightmeasurements
for the757
Experimental
plumeandgroundtestmeasurements
(triangles)from NASA
TheUMR-MASS approach
to aerosolcharacterization
of projectSNIF, whichweretakenon 12 Feb 96 from the same
combustionsourcesis well developed. It usescondensation 757 usedin projectSUCCESS. In thegroundtest,thesample
nucleuscountingtechniques
coupledwith differentialmobility wasextractedfrom 1 m behindtheexhaustplaneof theengine
analysisto measure,in realtime,aerosolconcentrations,
size under a 3800 lbs/hr fuel flow rate chosento approximate
distributions,and hydrationpropertiesfrom a wide dynamic cruiseconditions.Boththe left andright engineswere found
rangeof sourceenvironments.The MASS hasbeendescribed to producesimilarexhaustemissionsizedistributions.These
extensivelyin the literature (Hagen et al. 1994, 1996; groundtest exhaustsize distributionsare similar to those
Whitefieldet al. 1993,1995,1996;Lilenfeldet al. 1995, 1996; observedfor otherenginessamplednear their exhaustplane
Arnoldet al. 1997; Schlageret al. 1997; Howard 1996; and (Howard 1996). The groundtest exhaustaerosolwas more
Schumann1996). Cumulative instrumentuncertaintiesare
highlyconcentrated
(perunit volumeof sample)but is lower
estimatedto be in the range of 10% for particle number thantheairbornesampleswhenreferencedto fuel massin the
concentration and 12% for surface area and volume due to
emissionindex representation. Clearly plume processing
statisticalcounting,flow rate, CN counterefficiency, and produces
additionalparticles. Also, the sizespectrumshape
transportlosserrors. Ambientwater and ice are removed changedfrom ground samplesto airborne samples,with
statisticallysignificantenhancement
in the airbornesamples
for particles> 100nmin diameter.
Copyright
1998bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
During flights, particlesize distributions
were takenat
selected
times
using
the
DMA
technique,
which
coveredthe
Papernumber97GL03504.
0094-8534/98/97G
L-03504 $05.00
sizerangefrom 8nmto 250 nm, andweretakencontinuously
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Index Distribution

for 757

INDICES

penetrations,as evidencedby spikesin the NO and CO2
(Paladinoet al., 1997), a number basedparticle EI was
calculated
for plumepenetrations.The effectof changing
the
fuel'ssulfurcontentwasstudiedin the 3 May 96 flight, using
theNASA 757 asthe exhaustsource. Duringthetime period
72000 SAM (secondsafter midnight)to 72700, a high sulfur
contentfuel (700 ppm)wasused,andfor timesbeyond72730
a low sulfurcontent(70 ppm)wasburned. The EI's were
separated
into high and low sulfurfuel cases,and average
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standard
deviationsare alsoincludedto indicatethevariability
in theEI. This variabilitywasmuchlargerthanthemeasurementerrorsin aerosolpropertiesandCO2concentration
above
background.During the 757 chasingflightson 3 May and7
May, ten particle size distributionswere taken during 757
plume penetrations. From thesedistributions,an average
particle size with respectto aerosolsurfacearea and an
averageparticle size with respectto aerosolvolume were
determined.These,alongwith an assumed
particledensityof

Figure 1. Differentialsize distributions
in emissionindex
format(numberof particlesperunit sizeintervalperkg - fuel
burned)for twoplumeencounters
on 3 May 1996duringthe 1.9g/cm
3,wereusedtocalculate
arealandmassbased
EI's.
757 chase,with the circlesindicatingthemeasurement
made These were again separatedinto high and low sulfur fuel
when the 757 was burninghigh sulfurfuel and the squares cases,andthe resultsgivenin Table 1.
indicate the measurement made for low sulfur fuel. The
Fuel sulfurwas foundthe havea statisticallysignificant
lower curve (triangles)is a size distributionfor one of the
impactfor totalparticleEl' s, however,no suchimpactwas
engineson the same757 thatwasmeasured
in a groundtest
at NASA Langleyunder NASA projectSNIF on 12 Feb. observedfor the non-volatilecomponent.Pueschelobserved
a similar particleemissionenhancement
factorbetweenthe
1996.
low andhighsulfurcases(Pueschel1997)for this757 chase,
but with higherreportedemissionindices.
usinga PMS Instruments
LaserAerosolSpectrometer
(LAS)
The EI's for totalparticlesfor the entireflightwerealso
for larger sizes. Fig. 2 showsa typicalcomparisonof the segmented
accordingto distancebetweenthe 757 and DC-8
datafromthetwo instruments
by superimposing
thedatafrom for separationdistancesranging from 3 km to 24 km.
the smallesttwo LAS channelsontothe DMA size spectrum. Averagesfor pointssharingsimilardistances,
e.g. 3 to 5 km,
The circlesindicatethe DMA pointsandthe squaresthe LAS were calculated. In this separationdistanceregime, the
points. The two instrumentswere intercompared(near number-based
particulateEI appeared to decreaseslightly
250nm) over a 5 hour period on the 21 April 1996 flight. with distance. However, linear regressionanalysisrevealed
Their averagedifferencein differentialconcentration
overthis no statisticalsignificanceto the slope.
periodwas 26%, a smallvalueconsidering
the sometimes
UnderNASA projectSNIF, particlemeasurements
were
rapidvariationin concentration
with time and the differing made in groundtests on the same NASA 757 at NASA
integration
timesof the devices.Thusthesetwo instrument, Langley. In this case, the exhaustwas sampledwith an
oneusingan electricmobility techniqueandthe otherusing extractionprobelocated1 m behindthe exhaustnozzleof the
opticalsizing,gavegoodagreement
with oneanother.
engine.UsingtotalCN measurements
andestimating
theCO2
Emissions

Indices
Aerosol size distr, 96420s0b

It is customaryto normalizeemissionspeciesagainstthe
amountof fuel (mass)that was usedto generatethe exhaust
emissions. This parameterization,the EI (EmissionIndex)
then takes into accountthe dilution that naturally occurs
betweenthe time the emissionoccursand when it sampled.
For particulates,the relevantEI canbe represented
in terms
of the numberof particlesper kg of fuel or the massof
particulates
(g) perkg of fuel. Sinceparticulate
emissions
are
known to participatein heterogeneous
chemicalprocesses
involvingtracegaseous
constituents
in theexhaust,theamount
of particulatesurfaceareaproducedper kg of fuel is alsoof
interest. Here, particulateEI's are referencedto the measuredCO2concentration
aboveambient,usingan EI for CO2
of 3150 g/kg-fuel.
The projectSUCCESS DC-8 missionswhichfollowed
the NASA 757, and sampledfrom its exhaust,provided
measurementsof CO2, NOx, CN (Condensationnuclei)
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Figure 2. Differential particleconcentrations
takenduring
concentrations,
and particle size distributions. From these the20 Apr. 1996DC-8 flight showinga comparison
between
data,emissionindicesfor particulates
havebeencalculated
for the Electric AerosolClassifier (circles) andthe Laser Aerosol
(squares)in their regionof overlap.
thetotalandnon-volatileaerosol. Usingdatafrom 757 plume Spectrometer
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Emission Indices

HishSulfur

LowSulfur

Units

EI(numb,tot)

(2.6 +0.4)E + 15

(2.8 +0.3)E + 14

EI(numb,nv)

(1.2+0.2)E+

(7.0+0.3)E+

14

EI(area,tot) (3.6+_0.6)E+4

Number/kg-fuel

13

(3.9_+0.4)E
+3

EI(area,nv)

(1.6+0.3)E+3

980+40

EI(mass,tot)

0.62 +0.10

0.067_+0.007

EI(mass,nv)

0.042 +0.007

0.026+0.001

cm2/kg-fuel

g/kg-fuel
"

(errorsquotedare lo)
concentrations
usingthe fuel flow method,numberbasedEI's
were foundto be 1.7E+ 13 (right engine)and 1.5E + 13 (left

measuredin flight, andbelowthenon-volatileEI's by factors
of 4-7 dependent
on fuel sulfurcontent,indicatingthatinitial
plumeprocessing
was generatingparticlesin the measurable
sizeregime,via gas-to-particle
conversion,andcondensation
processes.The EI wasfoundto haveno real dependence
on
distancefrom the sourceaircraft, in the range3 - 24 km.
Size distributioninformationwas usedto developmass
basedEI's for the 757, which togetherwith the known fuel

engine).Thesevaluesaresmallerby factorsof 4-7 depending
onthefuelsulfurcontentwhencompared
to theairbornenonvolatileEI measurements
takenunderprojectSUCCESS. The
airbornetotalparticleEI's in Table 1 are an orderof magnitude larger than the non-volatileEI's. This would indicate
thatplumeprocessing
is generatinglargenumbersof volatile
particlesand also adding a small number of non-volatile sulfur contents, were used to estimate sulfur conversion
efficiencies.Thesewere foundto be 26 % for thehigh sulfur
particles.
Since the fuel sulfur content was known for the 757

samplingflights, the fraction of fuel sulfur convertedto
aerosolcanbe estimated.Assuminga completeconversion
of
sulfurintosulfuricacidaerosol,the700 ppmS fuel yieldsan
upperlimit EI(H2SO4)=2.2 g/kg-fuel,andthe70 ppmS fuel
yieldsa limit of 0.22 g/kg-fuel. Usingthe massbasedEI's
from Table 1, andattributingthe differencebetweenthetotal
andnon-volatileEI's to H2SO4 aerosol,the observedH2SO4
aerosolEI's are 0.58 +0.11 g/kg-fuelfor the high sulfurfuel
caseand0.041 _+0.008g/kg-fuelfor the low sulfurfuel case.
This givesconversionefficienciesof 26 %for the high sulfur

fuel case and 19% for the low sulfur fuel case.
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